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VOL- - AU. BOONE,

nofi;;ssioAL

L.IH0WE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

8 Will practice in t,be courts

.of Watauga, Mitchtdl and adjoining

counties. 7 6.'()4

Todd & Ballot
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JKFFERSOX, N. C.

Will pructice in nil the couats-- "

Special jit.tHtition ,ivu to real
estate law uri J collections.

JElIODG ES.

Veterinary Surgeon,
- SAiNDS, N. i'.- -

Au. G, ly, "

EDMUND JONES
- JjXW ymi

-L- ENOIU. N. 0-,-
. Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6-1 '06,' i

F. A. LINNEY
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

" BOONR, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

th8,13th Judicial Djtyct,in all 4
. matters of a civil nature.

j. c. fletcher"
Attorn sy At Law,

BOONE, N. ('.

Careful attention mi to
o! lections.

E P. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOOXL, S. C.

Cippcial attention given
to all buHinest entrusted to

A, A. HolscLw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, 1'erinexsee.
Will practice in all-lh- e courts

of Tennessee State mid Federal.
Special attention ii ven to col- -

W.fio!iH and all o'her lnatttrs of
a Itgnl nature.

Office north east ofcourt house.
Oct. 11, 19(16, lv.

E, S.G0FFEYif

.
--ATlOHMli Al LAW,

. COONE. N. C
Prompt attention given to

all muttefH of a legal nature.
93"Abstracting titles and

collection oi claims a siecial- -

tv.
1-- 1 '07.

R. Boss Connelly.
UNDERTAKER & EM BAI M ER

SIIOlLVSi
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad 'loth and
White Plush Caskets; Bhck and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets' always on haud.'Phone or-

ders piven hpcfial attention.
1 ... , R.:aOSS DONNELLY. ...

i: NEW JEWELER'S SHOP.

I will be located in Boone by
": June the first, 1007, prepared to

do all kinds of watcn ana ciock
reDairimr on short notice. My
work'ls all iruaraiiteed anJ no
work is'charired for unle satis
factory to the owner. ' Bring me
jour work and I will ffive you
11 i 1 , . -
Jirawusiss joy. , t -

Office up stairs in Critcher
uncK row

ILAS.M.JDREI1NE, Jeweler,

W'ASIIIXGToXLOTKtt.

From Our Itejulai Correspondent.

The trip of the bu ttlesliip s.piad
ronirom the Atlantic to the I'm-cif-

lc

seems likely to be the excuse
for more expenditures on behalf
of the navy. Of course,, no m.P l. i

H.u iges tne navy all reasonable
ac. .ties, and it i a good thing

loruie country to be fully pre-pare- d

for emergencies atiilfpoints,
but this thing of having two
coast lines, each as long as the
average continent to provide for
premises to be an expensive bus-
iness. The complaint is now made
that when the battleship sipiud-ro- u

is transferred to the. Pacific
coast there will not. be enough
docking facilities for it on the
western edge of the countiy
There is an immense dock at
Bremmerton and another even
larger at Mare Island, near Han
Francisco. Also there are several
private docks that the war ships
can have the use of on the same
terms with merchant vessels. But
tins is said to be inadequate and
the Navy Department is making
plans for additional docks on the
Dacific coast to add another item
of large expenditure to the next
naval appropriation bill. A curi-

ous instance of the economy with
which expenditures of this sort
have been made in the past is
fdiown in connection with the
'Mare Island Dock. This has been

under construction for six years,
and has been taken out of the
hands of the original contrac-

tors because they were too slow

with the work. It is approaching
completion now, and is a very
fine doek but it appears that it
has been located so far from
deep water that the Inrg'T ves-

sels cannot get at it. Therefore,
there will have to be either an-

other dock built or an expensive
channel dredged to open up the
way to the existing dock. One

might think that this feature of
the situation would have been
discovered some time within the
last six years. But apparently it
has just come to light. Truly it
is a glorious thing to have a big
navy adequately provided f o r
and a mighty expensive thing as
well.

The navy is very much to the
fore these days, and it is inter-

esting to see ourselves through
eyes in respect to our national
equipment. Admiral Sakamoto,
one of the most distinguished of

the Japanese, navy, has been

very widely quoted recently to
t he effect that the U. S. hud a fine

navy and a poor lot of officers to
man it. He said, according to the
interview, that desertion was rife

in the rank and file of the navy
and that the officers were more
fitted to hold down easy chubs
in the Washington Departments

than they were to connnund war
ships. It was a very indiscreet
interview, if accurately reported,

and the Japanese government
whs careful to brand it as a false-

hood by directing the Japanese
newspuier, the Ilochi, which
printed it, to withdraw it and
print a complimentary interview

on the American navy by an un-

named but ''high Japanese off-

icial." Of course, the faet that
the complimentary interview was

anonymous detracted a good
deal from its weight.

But there appears this week in

the German papers a long article

on the American navy fron Count

von Reventhlow, oue of the fore- -

I ,nos naVal writers of that coun- -

trv. He criticised tne American

navy irora we- vFmt u. a
foreigner who. knows nearly all
about it, and his conclusion a--

verv closely with the obser- -
IB " "

vations of the Americans,, lie
sava that so far as ships and

:are concerned, Americans

WATAUGA COUNTY,

have one of tjie.best navies ufloat
but that they are short by sever-
al thousand men enough to man
the ships they have, while fresh
ships are continueing being built.
He, Hays that the criticism that
many American naval officers ore
ww vn for practice commands
is as a whole unjust. There are a

'good many American officers who
would be eliminated from the
active list 'jif a real war were to
start. But he says that in such
a case the natural bent for the
American people for mechanics
and technical work would largely
furnish the element needed to
man modern ships and the ques-

tion of officers is one that would
adjust itself to the emergency,
lie believes in a general way that
the American navy is on a .thor-
oughly satisfactory peaee foot-

ing, but that the building pro-

gram is outrunning the person-
nel.

A bitter fight is being made by

the l'ennsvlvauia railroad a--
'gainst the new twp cent a mile
rate law that has been enacted
by the Pennsylvania legislature.
This stand of the railroad is the
more important since similar
law s have been enacted by several
of the other states and there is be
iug a railroadjfight made against
a 1 1 of them. Illinois, Indiana,
Nebraska and Virginia are all in
the throes .of "the 'two :cent'rate
agitation, The railroads declare
that that the two cent law is con
fiscatory, and therefore unjust.
But the Pennsylvanian went a
little far in proving its case, for
in explaining that the present
ra tes of fare were not excessive,
it presented tables to- prove that
the average rate of fure on state
traffic nov was only 1.9 cents a
mile. The rnilroads have all
shown that they are not going
to submit to the statutes of the
state legislature without a fight
that will be carried to the highest
court. It is a question of control
that will have to be fought out
between the several statea and
the railroads and it might as
well bo Bettled now as any future
time.

The first instance on record
where a woman was ever given a
$2,000 clerkship .under the gov-

ernment, developed in Washing-
ton this weekh" Miss Margaret
Kelly, a special clerk to the Direc

tor of the Mint was recommended
for promotion by Geo.' Roberts,
the retiring director of the Mint,

j a nd the promotion was made by
Secretary Cortelyou who raised
Miss Kelly from the $1,000 to
the-$2,00- grade. Such a jump
for a woman was unheard of in
the government service, but D-

irector Robert" when approached
on the subject, said it was mere- -

ly paying for efficiency, and per-

haps not 'mying as much as the
efficiency deserved. ' He said that
Miss Kelly waH in the director's
office as a clerk when he came
there and that all he knew as D-

irector of the Mint he hod learned
from her. This was a rather start
ling admission for a bureau chief

to make, but it might beduplica-te- d

by many other chiefs if they
would give their principal clerks
the credit due them. lie said
Miss Kelly was just as compe
tent of being Director of the Mint
as anybody, and he waagiad she
was getting paid in proportion
to her services. This ought to be
encouraging news for a good
many women in the government
service in ; Washington and else

where, for it at least indicates
that there is no tendency-t- o side

irueK v ie a . y,,u-u- i net
sex and that efficient work when
6een is rewarded.
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Our Curse of I.tiwInsniM;

Commenting upon a trial which

recently disgraced a Maryland
comity, The Washington Herald
points out that "the idea that
murder is ago nl thing is a latter
day development of "unwritten
law" pleaders, to regnrd which

asjuridicial evolution is simply
grotesque,'.' and continues:

"In such sentimental glorifica-

tion of murder as that indulged
in by Mr.- - Mudd we may, perhaps
find a clew to the astonishing pro
valence oi nomiciue in mis coun-- .

try. We cannot deny that Mr. j the Veterans reunion at Kuh-Mudd- 's

opinion of the usefulness mond."
and effectiveness of killing the "Certainly,' said the gentleman
person who has done you wrongs

has the support of n considerable
popular sentiment, and t h a t
there is a widespread helief that!
homicide is a relatively trivial
crime a compared with some:
other crimes against the person.
Where such opinions prevail, it
is not strange that homicide
should also prevail, nor is it re-

markable that juries should deal
leniently with homicide when pop
ular applauses greetssentimentnl
verdicts, while judges themselves
descending from the bench to the
level of the rabble, openly com-

mend the perversion of justice."
The Observer has already hod

occasion to point out the great
danger to society in that doctrine
of private .revenge which, in its
various forms, has made these!
United States by far the bloodiest i

civilized country on the face of

the earth. Within the past few

months the "unwritten law" has
eclipsed lynching as a special
menace to la w and order in t he

South. It has cost several inno-

cent lives and has had a demoral
izing effect with which that- of
lynching is not comparable. En-

couraging indications, however,
are not lacking. The Loving case
brought Virginia to itssanse with

a rude jar and new form of nnnr-ch- y

has also encountered ; blows
in South Carolina a nd Georgia. It
may be hard to convict an "un-

written law" lyncher butstill not
nearly so difficult as to convict
the mob kind. Though the spirit
of lawlessness is appallingly
strong in the South and the coun
try and there is always nn un-

thinking rabble to applaud such
utterances as those of Congress-

man Mudd in the Maryland case,
we have faith that the curse will

be stayed. With gratifying few

exceptions, the press hn-- realized
its high resposibility in the matter

and has spoken earnestly.
The next few months will be full

of good or evil for t he country's
future. Charlotte Observer.

Remarkable Rescue.

That truth is Mranger than fiction

has one.! more been demonstrated in

the little town of Fedora, Tcun., the

residence of C. V. Pepp;i , lie wiites
"1 was in bed, entirely disabled with

hemorrhages of the lungs mid throat.

Doctors failed to 'help nie, and all

hope had fled when I begat, taking
Dc King's New Discovery.- Then
instant relief came. Tlie coughing
soon ceased; the bleediiyj diminish

td rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to goto work." Guaranteed
for coughs and colds. 50c. and $1
at all Druggists. Trial Bottle free.

Daughter "She seems to have
cot over the death of her first
husband," Father "lcs, but
her second husband hasn't.
Pick-M'e-U- p.

f A FortunateJiTexan. ' $

'Mr. E. W. "Good!oe,.bf 1

Louis St. Dallas, Tex., oys: ''In
the past year I have beceine acqunin
ted with Dr. King's New Life, fills
and no laxative 1 ever before Died
so effectually disposes of m daria
and billiousness. They don't grind
nor gripe, atvot iill dmg fctorc,

JULY 25. 1907.

Daaces At 103.

"I wish vou would say for the
ben fit of certain papers and peo
ple who seem inclined to doubt
the age' and activeness of Mr.

James Perminter,"' said a citizen
to a Chronicle reporter to-da- y,

"that as I understand it his age
is a matter of record, and his
activity is too well known here
for any kind of doubt."

"That reminds me," said the
repo'rtnr, "that some one said

Cue old man is not- only active,
out tnat lie was seen dancing at j

being spoken to. "I saw that and
called the attention of several
people to it at the time. It was
up there in Saengr Hall one
morning at the band concert
when, everbody was havina: a
p.rod time, and they struck up
Dixie Well, it would have nuule
you feel good way down in your
shoes to have seen our Mr. Bob
Winchester, inspector squirrel-feede- r

policeman, swing corners
with old man Perminter and the
two skip around the floor like 16
year old hoys."

"And the old man can danco
us well?" vent ured the reporter.
"He certainly can. and get

belter than many men 1

know that are not over (iOuars.
And while we are talking about
uct-iv- old people I n in reminded
that the man who who wanted
to kill all the old men at 00 years
Dr. Osier, ha now come out and
given soup the black eye. Well,
I am only hoping that he will
prove tns far off in condemning
good soup as he was in his chlo-

roform operation on old men.

You see such cases as our danc-

ing 103-year-o- citizen, and a
number of others around here
make Dr. Osier feel like 30 .cents.

Charlotte Chronicle. ,

The Magic No. 3.

Number three is a wonderful man

cot for uto. II. rarrih, of iX'dar

Grove. Mc according to a letter
w hich reads: "After suffering much

whh liver and kidney trouble and

becoming greatly discouraged by
the failure to fiud relief, 1 tried
Electric Bitters, anil as a result I

am a well man to-da- y. The first

bottal relieved and t!.ree bottles com
pletei' the cure " (juarenteed best

remedy fsr stomach, liver and kid.

ney troubles, For sale by h!1 drug-gis- t.

fSOe.

The fine wheat nop recently
harvested and the jtood corn
prospects, with the abundant po-

tato crop, now out of.dnngcr.go
a long .way towards compensn.
ting for the absence of the usu
al fruit eroii. W can therefor
with St. Paul, God ami
take courage." Ixmoir Xes.

"I haye (Led the wnlkiug-sticl- -

I've carried over 40 years 0:1 account !

of a sore that resisted eveiy kind of

treatment tintiltl tiied Biickhn's
j

Arnica that has healed the
sore and made me a happy man,''
writes John G.irretf, of North Milk
N. C. Guaranteed for files, Hums,

etc., by all druggists. 25c.

"Olicourse" said the serene
statesman,..' I im the logical can
didate." ''PerhaVw4 answered
Senator Sorghum. lTg.' you
want to remember that$Vn it

comes to Rallying up votes it's
mathematics nnd no logic that
counts." Washington Star.

You cau'l tell a woroau's a g e J

after bhe takes Hollister's Rocky i

Mountain Tea. Her complexion K

fine. She is round, plump, and hand
some; in fact she is young again, j

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. M. Bv
Blackburn and Blowing IWIiug
C', . .:

'
1
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FfourHair

Is It inclined to run away?
Don't punish it with a cruel
hrush and combl Feed It, nour-
ish it, save it wlih Ayer's Han-Vigo-r,

new improved formula.
Then your hair will remain at

j home, on your head, where it
belongs. --An elegant dressing.

8 Keep ths scalp healthy.
2
I IXk-- j rml dmnfie the color of iht hell.

ro: wui with wwh bottlt
IB how it to year

uers itk him
dootov

kbant It,IBU ana thmdo ta uy
I!iirauusuusrx4
We ceruinly believe ilil, or we would
not say to. Ayer's Hair Vigor, snow1
made from our new improred formula,
i a great p'epnrntioo for tlie hair and
icalp. . Stop's falling hair. Cures Ua
dni!r. Prornott-i- i ill's prowth of hair. )

--Ji0 tf tho J. C. Ajot Co., LowU, Mul-,-

The body of another man was
found in the ruins of the "Little
Egypt" structure outside the
Jamestown Exposition grounds.
-- Ex.

Tuous&nds Ha?o K!5nej

TrdSuas sn3 New Suspect It
. How To Find Ont.

Till u lxittli' or common glasa with your
water and let it sUiikI twenty-fou- r hours ;

usenimotitomet-tlingiiKlicAtcsii- n

unhculthy eru-
dition of thel.ld-ny- s;

if itst'aiuar
your linen it la
evidence of kUl-tie- y

trouble j too
frequent desiri
to pass it or pain
hi the back la

nlso convincing proof that the kidueya
and bladder are out of order.

What To So.
T'ro Is cotr.fji t hi the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kihner'a
Swamp-Hoo- t, thu j;reat kidney remedy,
f iiilills every wish in curing rheumatiMii,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
mid every part of the 'urinary passage.
It corrects inubility to hold water
nud scalding paiu in pausing it, or bod
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and oveico;nes thnt unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
tim3 duriiiK the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the wost

cases. If you need a mcdicin
you should have the best. Sold by drug,
gists in fifty-ren- t and one-doll- sizes.

Ton may have a sample bottle and .

book that tells all fffitlJ
about it, both sent free rtlW(TM W-fffjj- ; jp
by mail. Address Dr. KjotHiBImW 1

Kilmer U Co., Bing-EUst- ti

hnmton, N. Y. When Utmotonavtaot
writing mention this .paper and don't
make rny mistake, but remember th
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, apd
the address, Binghamtou, N- - Y.

The Charter for the Moore Cot-to- n

Mills of Lenoir was granted
on the loth with an authorized
capital of if 1"0,000, ! w h i c h.

.S0,010 is paid in. The incorpor
11 tors are F. P, Moore, H.-B- .

Moore and others. Tiiis is the
new mill to be built a mile north
of town and we suppose t h a t
work wiil begin on it just-a- s soon
as an organization can beelfocted

Lenoir Nev

ri3SS9

tair Crops TLit CoffvlflceV

iff piSW"- I

vV toxraMicf Yield
' 'w. AOS

ty&mf II
wftl eotiTin.- - yon that yamen "lnoru. your jielda pr sore

nr. 4 joa vor.'t Live to knop It
cn-t- , ciibsr. ilcuil wht Mossrt,
Wtiprn; r Bon, of tin HmgnMl
Fmit rrm, Diirsnt, Miss., write
"Front two soros of olnwbsrrtas,
ca w!:iob l.QUO pounUs of
Virctais-Citrolir- M FerUOntf
pnr ii---e wcra ase4. wi piwared
profit of t'.i(0 pur fro nor Sfwn
kneoUirrJ'.X uTtiTf itrkwberrlna
which bn.1 enly Bit) ring win of Oils
ferUl'iTr." 1hadiublthwqiMB
t'.tr of tboKefonUlirrsnseanhacr
of scjr cmp, nn4 morathastOoHblf
"lnurMso j wur yidsper fcetw. it

lie FortiliK'ra.
VlrjjolwttliwmCirirnrl fi.

Klehni'na.T Athcst.tHt.
VotfaVk. Vs. P'.raiiack.tUk
CHi-l- .iv H.O. "kVwn-Ail- Tcroi.
4a;t irwix, umts, L.

YT.


